# General Education and Major Worksheet

**Name________________________________________________________**  
**Address______________________________________________________**  
**Advisor Signature____________________________________**  
**Transfer Student** No Yes (Number of Credits______)  
**Transfer School_________________________**  
**Date of Matriculation_______________**

## Component One:

1. **Written Communication (6 credits)**
   - ENG 101 (3)
   - ENG 102 (3)
   - Exemption
   * ENG 100 may also be required

2. **Oral Communication (3 credits)**
   - COM 101 (3)
   - COM 103 (3)
   - THE 136 (3)
   - Exemption

3. **Foreign Languages (6 credits)**
   - Foreign Language 101 (3)
   - Foreign Language 102 (3)
   - Exemption

4. **Quantitative Reasoning**
   (6 credits at least 3 credits must have MAT prefix)
   - ECN 241 (3) or MAT 112 (3)
   - MAT 104 (3) or MAT 107 (3)
   - MAT 131 (3) or MAT 143 (3)
   - MAT 151 (3) or MAT 201 (3)
   - PSY 211 (3) or SOC 211 (3)
   - Exemption
   * MAT 100 may also be required

5. **Computer Use (1-3 credits)**
   - CSC 117 (3)
   - CSC 118 (3)
   * Course designated by major taken before the end of the sophomore year
   - Exemption

## Component Two (25 credit hours)

1. **Humanities (9 credits)**
   One course from each:
   - Literature
     - ENG 135 (3)
     - ENG 195 (3)
     - ENG 245 (3)
     - ENG 246 (3)
     - LIT 205 (3)
     - LIT 206 (3)
   - Fine, Visual, and Performing Arts
     - FIA 115 (3)
     - FIA 245 (3)
     - FIA 246 (3)
     - MUS 115 (3)
     - MUS 245 (3)
     - MUS 246 (3)
     - THE 115 (3)

## Philosophy and Semiotic Systems
- ENG 103 (3)
- PHI 101 (3)
- PHI 103 (3)
- PHI 104 (3)
- PHI 105 (3)
- PHI 106 (3)
- PHI 107 (3)
- PHI 108 (3)

2. **Natural Sciences (7-8 credits)**
   One course from two of the following categories
   (one course must be a 4 credit lab course)
   - **Biology**
     - BIO 101 & 102 (4)*
     - BIO 111/111L (3 or 4)
     - BIO 112/PSY 207 (3)
     - BIO 113 (3) or BIO 211 (4)
   *both courses are required to receive core credit
   - **Chemistry**
     - CHE 103 (3)
     - CHE 211 (4)
   - **Environmental Science**
     - ENV 201 (3)
   - **Geology**
     - GOL 105 (3) or GOL 115 (3)
     - GOL 225 (4) or GOL 226 (4)
   - **History & Philosophy of Science & Technology**
     - HPS 126 (3)
   - **Physics**
     - PHY 116 (3) or PHY 123 (3)
     - PHY 151 (4) or PHY 163 (3)
     - PHY 261 (4)

3. **Social Sciences (9 credits)**
   One course from each. One course must have a D(Diversity) designation.
   - **History & Heritage**
     - ANT 251D (3)
     - HIS 125 (3)
     - HIS 135D (3)
     - HIS 145D (3)
     - HIS 165D (3)
   - **Social Institutions and Processes**
     - ECN 141 (3)
     - GOV 101 (3)
     - IST 101D (3)
   - The Individual, Culture, and Society
     - ANT 101D (3)
     - PSY 101 (3)
     - SOC 151D (3)

## Component Three: (6 credits)
Two writing intensive course after completing 27 credit hours. One writing intensive course for students who transfer with core complete
I. Required Courses
A. Intro Courses [note exemption when applicable]
   ___ Primary Language 101
   ___ Primary Language 102
   ___ Primary Language 201
   ___ Primary Language 202

B. Culture and Civilization
   [choose one in primary language]
   ___ FRE 347
   ___ SPA 347
   ___ SPA 348

C. Conversation
   [choose one in primary language]
   ___ FRE 237
   ___ FRE 327
   ___ SPA 227
   ___ SPA 327

D. Literature
   [choose one in primary language]
   ___ FRE 288
   ___ FRE 300
   ___ FRE 388
   ___ SPA 300
   ___ SPA 388

E. Advanced Grammar or Composition
   [choose one in primary language]
   ___ FRE 337
   ___ SPA 337

II. Major Related Courses
   ___ ANT/ENG 315 Language and Culture
   ___ COM 325 Intercultural Communications

III. Electives
   A. at 300-400 level [choose 3 in primary language; topics course may be repeated if different topic]
      ___ FRE ___ SPA
      ___ FRE ___ SPA
      ___ FRE ___ SPA

   B. One course in translation or additional 300-400 elective
      ___ FRE
      ___ SPA

IV. Senior Research Project
   ___ primary language 490

V. Major Related Sequence [15-21]
   ___ ____________________________
   ___ ____________________________
   ___ ____________________________
   ___ ____________________________
   ___ ____________________________

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS:
___ Core complete?
___ Any incompletes?
___ 90 of 120 credits [75%] must be in Liberal Arts for a B.A. degree
___ Overall & Major GPA 2.0?
___ Junior Review completed?
___ For course substitutions, an Alt. degree Req. must be signed by Dean
___ 120 credits overall
___ For honors, 30+ hours at 300+ level
___ For honors, calc. GPA to 4 dec pl-no rounding off and at least half of major courses must be 300+ level.
___ No Pass-Fail courses in major
___ If transfer student, check to see if Core complete.